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There are, indeed, some curious features
in baseball, and probably the mos curions
is that part of its admirers which may be
termed grumblers. Of course I believe that
it is man's prerogative to grumble; there are
worse things than a good and thorough-
going grumble, because after it is over we
oiten go along so much the better for it.
But when crumbling is founded on the most
unreasonable basis or prompted by a narrow
and ungenerous spirit, it is unfair. "Within
the last few days there has been this class of
grumblingagainstJIanager Phillips. 2oth-ing-

a definite kind has been charged against
that gentleman, which makes the case of his
enemies so much the worse. But to revert to
the most curious feature of this railing against
Manager Phillips. It is strange that the noise
and kicking against hiui should assume tan-
gible shape just when the club has won three
games out of four. This only shows that a
certain part of humanity now ana again want a
victim, and a victim they'll have, right or
wrong.

A Few Words for Phillips.
It is safe to say that in a majority of cases all

the noise against managers of baseball teams is
almost entirely devoid of reasonable causes.
Is one of ns have forgotten the censure and rid-

icule that were heaped on genial Jim Mutrle
only last year when the team was in anything
hut playing condition. Chronic grumblers
jeJed lor the manager's release; be was
charged with incompetency and everything
else that goes toward mating a bad manager.
But a change took place; the team got down to
work and soon reached the top of the list.
Then everybody seemed eager to tramp rough-
shod over each other to reach the highest pin
nacle to sbont in praise of Mutne. Both ex-
tremes were entirely unreasonable. The truth
Is, however, that the poir showing of the Giants
was no fan'" of Mutrle, and his case illus-
trates a dozen others, and particularly that of
Manager Phillips. I am not saying a word in
defense of Mr. Phillips in the way of cham-
pioning his cause: not at alL I ventnre to say
a few words in his defense fori firmly believe
be has right on his side and is being unjustly
dealt with by some who ought to be his friends.
So far I have failed to find one specific charge
preferred against Manager Phillips as a mana-
ger. "When one asks where Phillips is wrong, the
answer generally is: "Why where is he right?"
This is about as definite as we can get it. Most
assuredly there are some people who can stand
at a street corner or sit at the fireside and man-
age the most difficult team of ball players
Christendom ever saw. If Jones is put in to
pitch and loses, all that proverbial after-the-eve-

wit dawns npon our street-corne- r man-
agers. They find out that Jones should have
never been put in, hut that Smith should have
been the man. However, when Smith does
loom up in the box and is thumped hard, our
street-corne- r wiseacres instantly discover that
Smith should have been eiven a longer rest.
and that Jones should hare been given another
try. Thus matters go on, and as in the fable of
the wolf and the lamb, the grumbler;, like the
wolf, ti ill have a victim regardless of reason or
fairaav.? "

Fair Criticism a Benefit.
I do not for one moment argue or in any way

contend that the management of. a baseball
team should not be criticised. By all means it
should, and if that criticism is prompted by
honcstv of purpose depend upon it the cmb, the
plajersan the public will be the better for it.
I venture to say that we'll all agree in this, and
if we do, it is only fair to ask if ever a ball
team had better nmspects than bad Pittsburg

before the season opened? The team really
ooked one of the strongest ever known, which

undoubtedly proved that the management had
sot been idle during the winter. But almost as
soon as the struggle commenced some of the
best men broke down or received injuries.
Jimr, was this the fault of the management?
If it was, then we must come to the conclusion
that a general in the army is directly responsi-
ble for all the sickness and injuries that may
befall his soldiers en the battle field. The truth
is that these grumblings about managers of
teams that are in difficulties are almost as
threadbare as the charges of dishonesty against
umpires. Is It bad and imperfect management
that is downing the Chicagos, and that has kept
the Giants down so tar this season? If so,
where in the world can good management be
found ?

Hovrlbe Strngcle Goes On.
Boston still keeps in the van, but the teams

behind her are crowding her more now than
ever. It is quite trne that the Bostons are
playing a good game, but I repeat what I have
said several times before: their game seems
good because the best of the teams have not
struck their best gait yet. Perhaps I may
qualify this assertion by saying the New Yorks
have almost gotten into line. The way in which
they twice defeated Boston this week certainly
convinces me that they are still the same
Giants as of yore. I cannot avoid the convic-
tion that if Keef e, Welch and Crane once get
into good form ana can keep there nothing
will beat them. Cleveland still keeps near the
top, and while we all would like to see the baby
do well, we all bare a fear that the youngster
will take a tumble one of these days. The most
unfrrtunate team in the League is the
"Wasuingtons. Even with the addition of Mor-
rill, Wise and Irin they don't seem one vihit
better than they were last year. It really does
seem to some extent a puzzle how it is profit-
able for the Senators to remain in the League.
It will not be a great surpnbe if the fact of
Washington's retirement from the League is
announced before this year ends.

For Money and Honor.
There is a baseball contest underlined for

Tuesday, which will undoubtedly create con-
siderable excitement. I refer to tbe match
game between Gusk) s and Kauffmanns. The con.
test has been entirely prompted by a spirit of
rivalry that is laudable. So much so that it
will tend to make the national game popular.
At least I hope it will. I know that there are
many people who object to playing for a stake
pure aud simple, but their objections as a ruleare not very btronc Certainlv not one of tbeIS gentlemen who take part in Tuesday's came
w ill ever be an amateur acain. By their matchthey will become professionals just as much asa ball plaver who is receivinc pay Tor bis
services. At any rate tbe plaers who takepart in Tuesday's game will not be eligible
members for amateur societies or clubs. How-
ever, tbe gentlemen interested may be mindful
of this fact. The contest deserve tmr
patronage because beside being a contest of
skill the receipts are to be devoted to the Johns-
town relief fund. It is to be hoped that the
tickets will be sold rapidly and that the game
will pass off pleasantly.

The Connty Lenguc.
Once or twice I have had occasion to refer to

the Allegheny County Baseball League. Its
existence has not been devoid of the ordinary
unpleasantness that invariably beset the path
of all organizations human, but I am glad to
say that the league in question has o far gotten
over its troubles splendidly. Au official of the
league told me yesterday that the rlubs ?regenerally doing fairly well. One or two are
losing a little money, but others are makinca
nice profit McKeesport, for instance, I'm
told, is making money fast. Iain inclined to
think that one or two of tbe league rules are
too amatenrisu uy jar; wuat j. meau by this is
that uhlle the rules aim at keeping from the
league bona fide professionals, that aim is nota complisbed. W bat is accomplished only
tends to impair tbe quality of the leatrue. Ifthe object Is to have the organization one pure-
ly of amateurs the effort is a failure, becauseall ihe definitions of an amateur disqualify themembers of the leagne. Well, what I lr

object to, since the organization isnot one purely of amateurs, is tbe fact thatyoung players who may come home from minorleagues are not allowed in its ranks. Of course

m
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thero are reasons for this, but I am
inclined to think that the reasons against
preponderate. Wero the players in question
allowed to join the league, the probability is
that tho quality of the organization would in all
likelihood be better. It is true that some of
the clubs would be unable to pay yonngprofes-sional- s,

but it is also true that these same clubs
are unable to secure the best of material now,
so that in almost any sense the question re-
solves itself into one of the survival of the
fittest. It does not seem reasonable to expect,
that there will be ten clubs in the county
league next year. Probably four or six clubs
will be found who can afford to keep a good
nine together. If this is so the organization
will be a good one.

Termer's Frocrauirao.
John Teemer, the sculler, has gone East to

take part in a regatta at Boston It
is a pity that Mr. Teemer did not find
time to explain why he so mysteri.
ously dropped out of tho negotiations
for a race with Gaudaur. In commenting
On this point some time ago I intimated that
it probably might not bo Teemer's fault that a
match was not made between himself and Gau-
daur. I am informed, upon what appears to be
good authority, that Teemer's hackers have
what we may call weakened. However that
may be, it is unfortunate for Teemer that he
issued such a defiant challenge before he knew
definitely whether or not ne hadastako be-

hind. As a result Teemer has had to retreat In
a most inglorious way. Whether or not he
and Gaudaur will row any match races this
year I know not, but I am inclined to think
that Teemer's next challenge will have to be
accompanied with a good sized forfeit before
it is noticed. Teemer's departure, however,
reminds us that the rowing season is upon us
again. A few years ago this fact interested
many people, bnt few, indeed, seem to care
about it now. However, there is every in-

dication that the scullers will be toler-
ably busy between now and the fall.
I "don't think that America will see
much of tbe fun, as the proposed big
events will be decided across the Atlantic
There may be some good races here, however,
before tbe talent sail for England. It may be
that Teemer will be in the nartv that goes to
England, and if he is we may rest assured that
Gaudaur will be there also. We mav then ex-
pect to see contests in which Scarle, O'Connor.
Teemer and Gaudaur will take part. The most
formidable of tbe quartet seems to be O'Con-
nor. However.Teemer will find plentyof back-
ing in England. He made many friends there
when he last visited the country.

The Amateur Pcnllcrs.
It seems as if there is more interest in ama-

teur boat racing now than th ere has been for a
long time; certainly tbe pnblic is taking more
notice of tbe amateurs than of the profession-
als. This fact shows what great changes can
take place in a short time. We can almost all
remember wben an amateur, even tbe very
best, was little thought of by the public. Tbe
creat feature of all aouatic contests was the
professionals, and through causes which don't
reflect much to tbe credit of professional
rowers the amateurs are tbe idols of
Well, our great amateur, I mean tbe champion
of the United States, has arrived in England
and is preparing to win championship laurels
there. Mr. Psotta's arrival has been kindly
and flatteringly noticed by the Englisn sport-
ing press: indeed, some papers speak well of
his chances of victory. Following is the notice
that one prominent paper fives: "The Amer-
ican amateur champion, who is visiting this
country in order to compete for the Diamond
sculls, reached London v (Saturday), and
after a short stay repaired to Putney, where he
spent the afternoon at the quarters of the
Thames Rowing Club. He is a member of Cor-
nell University, the Schuylkill Navy and the
New York Atntetic Club (under w hose flag he
will scull), and a very likely looking man, being
of tbe Hanlan type of build, weighs 11 stone 10
pound in bis clothes, and is but 24 years of age.
The two sculling boats have cone on to Henlev.
whither Mr. Psotta makes his way on Monday,
and after a spin or two over the regatta course
will most likely return to Putney, there to
train for the event. The voyager brings a big
reputation with blm. and, if we mistake not,
will make the best of them 'sit up.' "

The Decline of Foot Rnelnc.
There is no denying the fact that the popu-

larity of foot racing, particularity sprinting, is
and has been on the wane for a long time. It
is practically killed in America, and its death
knell was sounded by its most prominent pa-
trons. But sprinting also seems to be on the
down-grad- e at Sheffield. Tbe Whitsuntide
handicap had 72 entries, and there were only 41
acceptances. This is not all encouraging.
There are many alleged causes for this remark-
able falling oil. Some authorities claim it is
from the erratic manner in which the starts have
been apportioned to the competitors. Other
authorities claim that systematic swindlingbas
been going on there for a long time, and honest
people are washing their hands of it. What
ever tne causes are, tne tact remains tnat tbeacceptances for tbe handicap in question aieamong tbe worst on record, ft will be a pity if
tbe fraud and crookedness wblch bave charac-
terized the sprinting contests in this country of
late assumes full sway iu other countries. One
by one professionals seem to be killing off the
oldest and best sports.

Looks Like a Fieht,
After all it looks as if John L. Sullivan fully

intends to enter tbe ring with Kilrain. The
big fellow" talks So positively about tbe af-

fair that we must Rive blm credit for honesty of
purpose-th- at is, Ve ought in all &lrness to be
lieve that he is 6a ing what he thoroughly believes
to be true. However, it will be better and safer
to believe that Sullivan and Kllrala will fiiht
when we know they are In the ring. The latest
advices from England state that Kilrain Is a 6 to 4
larorite there, l am not surprised at tnls, be-
cause tbe Kntrlish press very strougly assailed
bullivan's pugilistic pretensions when be was over
there. Some of the leading authorities argued
that he could not fight at all. However, Sullivanwas not seek at his bet In Kugland, and 1 don'tthink he will ever be seen at his best again. But
1 maintain (hat Sullivan need not be at his best to
defeat Kilrain. 1 think all good Judges will agree
with me on this point, but een with this con-
ceded there is still another difficult problemstaring ns In the lace. How much Is Sullivanshort of his very bestr That's tbe Important ques-
tion, and In Its answer we'll And the key to tbeentire aflalr. That Sullivan is not at his best, norwill he be next mouth, UJustastrneasthe factthat a veteran sculler of to-d- Is as good now as
he was 20 or 30 years ago. It Is all very well to talkabout Sullivan getting easily down to weight, thatis the Weight at wblch be Intends to fight.
1 am arrald that this nt

business will mislead many people andltinavbethat Sullivan himself will be led astray on thispolut. It may be, and I think 1( wiU be, that whenSuUivan gets down to his weight he'll liud that hismuscle Is not that hard and powerful muscle thatmade bis arm a terror to all men a few years ago
Let me illustrate t by recalling a chanteror so In pugilistic history. In 1S5J Harry Broomew as a terror to the world. He was a powerful andclever man, so much so that he made short workof a man like Harry Ornie. Broome had beenkent in the hjLCkl-mnn-il fnr VMn Hnita, h.Unt eye of his brother. Well. In 1S53 he was apugilistic king. After his fight with Orme helived a la Sullivan Tor three) ears. One day heand I'jJdock got into an argument about ttaelr
c&pcbiicauuiues, ana a matcn was tneresult,

ui course liroomc soon got down to weight, buthis former strength had gone, and Paddock
fclmply butchered him. There are many simi-lar instances, 'but this Is directly to thepoint. If Sullivan does enter the rlnswith unimpaired strength he will be one of themost remarkable men known in. pugilistic his-
tory. As 1 bave said Kilrain is not an out and out
first-cla- article, but he will be in as good con-
dition wben be fights Sullivan as be ever was Inblsllle At present lbave an idea that Kilrainand blsinslructors intend to male a waiting gameor It. Mitchell's success against Sullivan by as-suming waiting tactics will certainly prompt Kil-
rain to do likewise, but whether Kllralu can carry
out these tactics as good as Mitchell remains to be
seeu. One thing, however, seems certain tome,
and that is Sullivan could not defeat Mltchelinext
month, and Sullivan cannot certainly know muchmore than be did when he failed to defeat
jjiiwuc-u- . uunvuT, itu&omciruaieanj 10 dis-
cuss definitely the respective merits or Sullivanand Kilrain. Tbe former will, undoubtedly, bethe popular man, but popularity is one thing and
excellent physical condition is another.

Meyer's Cliollrnce to Carney.
TVIlllam Meyer, known as Billy Meyer, "the

Western Cyclone, has challenged Jem Carney to a
fiht for any amount of money. If an) thing
would surprise me among tliese pugilists I conless
that Meyer's challenge would do su; but really, 1

wouldn't be surprised were Meyer to challenge
l'eter Jackson. But what seems btninge to me is
the fact lnat Meyer can secure a battle with sev-
eral light-- n eights here without going to .England
lor a man. Jack McAulIffe anil so are
two or three others. If Meyer Is In earnest with
hi challenge we ought to admire his pluck, be-
cause it m y be sale to say that wcreMe)eriu
front of Carney 30 minutes William would cer-
tainly have a lew painful vomiting spells.

The Checker Championship.
It now looks certain that Jimmy Keed, as we

familiarly call him, will be "champion checker
player of America and England. Tlie contest now
going on between our townsman and Barker seems
a foregone conclusion. Barker is already beaten
and probably nobody will be more surprised at theresult tbau hlmselr; and I may add thatnobody will be prouder or tbe resultthan l'lttsburgers. Probably no citizen inthe United, states deserves the highest
honors of n profession more than does Air
Keed. A more Indefatigable draught player i
bave never known, and certainly a more honor-
able never lived. He has struggled long andhard lor championship laurels, and I hope he willhate the good lortuue to retain them long. MrJteed's success, or at least a great part of It, Isdue to original thought. He Is a most Intrepid
little gentleman, and makes new rariAtinna ,

moves on the board that would hardly be ven-
tured by even a man like Wylle: indeed. It Is safeto say that In orlainal piay air.

consiaeraoiy, ItDottier ivyiie
Keed'a friends to arranjre a be,

tween blm and Wylle.
contest.

Keed would
now remains forMr. try and match

iuey woum mke a treatPbixglk.
La Matilde Imported Cieawfrom $10

to $40 per 100.
G. V. Schmidt, 95 and 97 Fifth ave.

Ask for The Alberts cigar, 3 for 25c, or
?S 50 per 100. Wm. J. Feidat,

wesu . 633 Smitbneld st

OH! WHAT SLUGGING.

The Hoosiers Nearly Finish Onr

Pitcher Harry Staley.

TWENTY-ON- E HITS MADE OFF HIM.

Ten Livelj Innings Needed to Settle the
Stubborn Contest,

CHICAGOS BEAT THE CLEVELAND BABIES

Lonlsrllle Flayers Continue Their Strike and More

Fines Imposed.

How They Ptnnd.
The following table shows correctly the

standing of the League clnbs up to date and
how they have fared one against another. Bos-
ton still beads tbe list, with Cleveland second.
New York has commenced to steadily improve
its position and is within a short distance of
wresting third place from Philadelphia. The
New Yorks undoubtedly have shown more im-
provement during the week than any other
club. Pittsburg still plods away under the dif-
ficulties of disabled pitchers.

CLUBS.

Bostons
Clevelands
Philadelphia!
New Yorks
CMcagoE.t
Pittsburgs
Indianapolis........
WaEhlngtons

Games lost I sl8

ftB'TXStfiS H igS 5
5 3 5S g S- g

5ffpff: as
::?:!:"":

il U IB32667827
31-32- 347 24
823-22- 36

04 12 652 19
lfi
12

0042112 10

17 16 23 24 27 26 158

.623

Assodnilon Record.
Perl Per

Won.Iost.Ct. Won.tost.CU
St. Loul 33 15 .688iClnclnntls...H 25 .468

Athletics.. ....29 15 .659,KansasOitys..21 26 .447
Brooklyns. ..'.29 17 .630,Colnmbds 17 25 .405
BalUmorcs....24 21 .533ILoulsviUes.... .167

A REMARKABLE GAME.

Tbe Hoosiers do Some Heavy SlugginB nnd
Beat onr Fellows.

rSrECTSX TKLXORAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Indianapolis, June Rusle, tbe juvenile
pitcher whom the borne club bave bad in prac-
tice some weeks and who was sent home from
Cleveland because wild pitching, was given
another trial this afternoon, with Myers behind
the bat and Daily on first in lieu Hines, dis-
abled. Burdick was beld as substitute. The
opposing battery was Staley and Jliller, with
Carroll in right field, vice Sunday. The attend-
ance was lighter than usually marks Saturday's
games. But Rusle's friends were out in force,
determined the youngster should bave a good
show. Rusie proved himself remarkable. He
is almost an amateur, and although he made
blunders and let in costly home run, yet his
work partakes somewhat of the phenomenal.

The game was the most remarkable tbat has
been played here for a long time, as will be
noted by a close study tbe score. At tbe be-

ginning of the tenth inning the game was tie.
and intense interest settled down on players
and visitors alike, but after Indianapolis had
scored five the visitors threw up the sponge and
blanked. In tbe first for home team Seery
faced Staley for a little while, and then .vent
down to the initial bag

A PBETTT SUrGLB
center, and went center on Glasscock's

sacrifice. Sullivan hit bard to Kuehne, who
gathered it time to throw him out, Seery
the meantime reaching third, but Denny was
an easy victim from Smith to Beckley. Blank.

Young Rusie got the encouragement the
crowd wben he went into tbe box and got two
strikes on Hanlon, who afterward popped a
short fly to Glasscock. He got wild with
Miller, however, and gave him first, but the
"calliope" ceased when attempted to steal
second. Slugger Beckley stirred atmosphere,
and the crowd cheered. Blank.

Dally went out in the second from
Dunlap to Beckley, Myers then went
to the bench on strikes., McGeachy
singled, but failed on attempted purloin. An-

other blank. Mr. Rusie began the second by
giving Maul an exercise on tbe ozone. Carroll
followed with gift first, bnt was
prettily nipped on his effort to sneak second.
Captain Dunlap executed himself with a
vociferous assault the same thing. Maul
struck out. Blank.

the third Bassett soncbt seclusion on
Smithr& Beckley's effort. Rusie put a daisy
cutter toward first, which was too hot for
Beckley and came all the way home
on Seery"s timely to left center, tho
latter taking third on the throw to the plate.
Captain Jack brought the little man homo
with his double to right. Sullivan sacrificed,
hut Dennv failed in eifort to brine in thA
run by hitting to Beckley. Two. For the visit-
ors Smith let Russic fool with him with three
hich balls and went back to tbe bench to talk
it over with tbe other boys.

haulon's home Etnr.
Staley got a gift to first, Kuehno followe

with the first hit for the Smoky City lads with
a to right center and Hanlon
brought in three rnns with home ruu over
right. Miller then bit to left and Beckley
profited by base on balls. Maul bit to Rusie
wbo threw Miller out at third, and then tbe
young phenomenal settled down and struck out
Carroll. The fourth opened with Daily's out
from Dunlap. Myers struck out. McGeachy
reached first on Kuehne's error, stole second
and went to third on passed ball, but Bassett
dropped a fly into Carroll's hands. Dunlap
was retired by Bassett and Daily. Smith was
stopped short at first by Glasscock's good
pick-u- p and pretty throw. Rusie assisted Maul
to his death. Blank.

tbe fifth Rusie made clean hit over Dun-lap- 's

head. Seery and Glasscock sacrificed.
Sullivan singled io tbe right fence and Rusie
scored. Denny flew to Hanlon. One. For the
visitors. Kuehne died from Bassett. Mvers
made good catch Hanlon's foul and Miller
flew to Sullivan. Blank.

Daily pounded out a two-bas- in the sixth
Myers was hit by pitched ball and took first.
Each advanced on a passed balk Then Mc-
Geachy flew to Carroll, Basset slapped tbe air
and Rnsie died likawise. Blank.

For the visitors Beckley singled, but was im-
mediately doubled with Maul on his grounder
to Bassett. Carroll flew to McGeachy. Noth-
ing. The seventh was a corker. Glasscock
got first on a hit which forced
Seery out, stole second and third land
scored on Miller's bad throw to Keuhne to
catch blm. Sullivan exercised his awaiting
abilities and got first on balls, went, to sec-
ond on a wild pitch and scored on
Denny's r. Daily singled, and
both he and Denny scored on
Myers' McGeachy sacrificed and
Myres scored on Beckley's bad thtow to third.
Basselt hit safe, but Beckley flew to Smith only
five. The Pittsburg Jonahs didn't score. Seery
got first on balls and stole second. Hits by
Glasscock, Sullivan and Denny added three
more to tbe Hoosier score. Visitors Miller's
base on balls, Beckley's single,

maul's home BtTlT
On which he took three bases. Carroll's

single. Dunlap's base on balls, Staley struck
out and Daily's two errors scored five.
dianapolis was blanked in the ninth. For the
visitorrs Miller's single. Maul's three-bagg-

Carroll's ditto and Sullivan's bad throw scored
3. Hits in the tenth by Seery, Glasscock, bnl-liva-

Sllller's error, Daly's sacrifice, singles by
Myers and Bassett scored 5.

Burdick went into pite"t and Pittsburg was
blanked in their half of the tenth inning, thus'
ending one ol the strangest codtests seeu here.
Staleypitcbed wretchedly and seemed to
overworked. Score:
IXDITOLIS. E B P A E

Seery. 1 3
Glasscock.6. S
Sullivan, m.
Denny. 3.... 2
Daily, 1
Merer, c... 2
McGeachy, r 0
Bassett. 2....
Kusle. p 2
Burdick, 0
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2
0
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PITTS. n B P A E

Hanlon, m.. 1

Miller, c 2
liecklev, 1

Maul. 1 2
Carroll.
uumap, 2..
Smith.
Staley, p..
b.uenne, 3.,

Totals

1 2
2 4
2 16
2 V

2 3
1 3
0 2
0 0
2 0

11 11 30 17

Indianapolis. 902010530 16
Pittsburgs 0 03009053 11

Earned rnns Indianapolis, Plttsbnrgs, S.
hlti beery. Glasscoct. Denny, Dally,

Mever.
Three-bas- e hits Maul. 2vCarrotI,
Home rnn Haclcn
Sacrifice fclts-tee- ry. Glasscock, 2; Sullivan, 2;

Dally, HtQetiZT. Beckley.
fctolen bar-str- y, Ulasseock, 2; Denny.Ditly.

JlcGeachv. Carro.l
Doable ptayt-Base- elt to GltticocK to Dally, 2;

Carroll to Dunlap
PIrst base on 8talty, I; Bssle, T.
Hit by pitcnto t:i-Mey- er.

Struck out-- Br Knile. 7; Staley, 4.
Pasted bslls-MK- Ier. t.
Wild pltcbes-sia.- tr, i.
Time of game Tiro honri and U minutes.
wmpire i.yica.

Morris Asked to Come Home.
Ed Morris, tbe pitcher, states definitely that
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he asked leave to come homo from Chicago 'on
account of his wife's illness. Be avers that he
has as much speed now as he ever had. Lauer,
who has been catching for him, states that his
speed is as great as ever.

Arthur Cansea the Senators to Lose nt
Bostoii.

June 15. was very effect-

ive against tbe Bostons the home team
getting but two hits, and both in the first
inning, and scoring one run. "Wise scored in
tbe same inning on a poor throw by Nash. In
the seventh Irwin allowed a ball to go through
his legs, and two Bostons scored and won the
game. Rain tbe game in the eighth,
bcore:

BOSTONS, n B P A E

Drown, 1..., 0
Johnston, m 0
Kellv. r..... 1

1
H.ltlchd'n.SO
Nash, 3 0

s. ... 1Sulnn. c .. 0
p. 0

Totals .

1
0
1

a ... 0

IRWIN'S MISTAKE.

Boston; Haddock

stopped

llroulhers,l.

Clarkson,

3 221 6 1

WJiSH'TON. P

Wilmot, 1..,
Hoy,
Wise, r
Myers, 2

s
Morrill, 1...
Sweeney, 3..

...
Haddock,).

. ,2 21

Bostons 1 0 0 0 0 5- -3
Wasblngtons 1 0 0 0 0 -2

Earned rnns Bostons, 1; Wasblngtons, 1,
Three-bas-e lilt Ise,
Sacrifice hits Qulnn. Myers.
Stolen bases Kelly. Qulnn.
First base on " balls Brouthers, Richardson,

Qulnn. Clarkson, Myers, Morrill, Haddock 2.
Hit by pitched ball Morrill, Sweeney.
btrnck wn. Nash 2, Wilmot 2, Hoy,

TV Ise Irwin, Haddock. '

Time of gnrae-U- ue hour and 47 minutes,
Umplrc-Curr- y.

COULDN'T HIT HUTCHINSON.

That's Why tbe Bnbles Were Beaten by

Ibe Cblcngos.
Cleveland, June 15. Tbe Clevelands could

not hit Hutchinson this, afternoon, and in the
presence of 4,000 people they permitted tbe
Chicagos to win with case. Anson was very
loud and was ordered away from the coaching
line by the umpire. He refused to go at first.
Every inning thereafter be took his place at
the line near first base, and each time was com-
pelled to take bis place on the bench by

Score:
CLEVELA'D B B F A Kl

Strieker, 2. 2
McAleer, m. 0
McKean, s..
Twitched, 1.
Faatz, 1....
Kadford, r..
"lfcbeau,
Zimmcr, c... 0
O'Brien, p.. 0

0 10
2

Totals 4 428 8 Si

II B A E

m

Irwin,

Mack, c.

Totals

chicagos.
Kyan,
VanH'tn, 1..
UuffT.
Anson, 1....
l'efler. 2....
Farrell, m..
Uurns. 3..
Darling, c...
uutcn'on,p.

10

0

2,

n b r A E

s 1
0

..

Totals.... 5 12 27 9 4

'Winning run made with two men out.
Clevelands 1 001100104Chicagos I 010100115Earned runs Clevelands. 1: Chicagos. 1.

Sacrifice TwltchclL Tebean,Zim-me- r.

Pfeffer.
Stolen bases Strieker, O'Brien, Anson, Far-

rell.
Double plays Pfeffer. Anson.
First base on balls Clevelands. B; Chicagos, 1.
Struck out Clevelands, 3: Cblcagos, 9,
Wild pitch-O'Br- ien, l; Hutchinson, 2.
Time of game Two hours and 20 minutes.
Umpire Fessendefi.

STRIKING AND FINING.

Louisville Plarera Still Kicking and Tip

Go the Fines.
Baxtthore, June 15. The strike of the six

Louisville baseball players continues, and it is
unlikely tbat they will play this afternoon.
The Colonels, not wishing to inconvenience the
Louisville management and recognizing their
mistake in not being in readiness to play yes-
terday, at a conference this noon offered to
play if Manager Davidson will remit the $100
fine on each for nonappearance. The other fines
for errors they wanted to be submitted to the
judgment of the Association. Davidson re-
fuses to make any concession or to furnish the
plavers tbeir fares back to Louisville. He says
they will be fined another 3100 each if they do
not play and if they do play and play
poorlv those conspicuous for errors will be
fined $23 each. Wiknff, President of the Asso-
ciation, is here and advises the boys to play.

Manager Davidson announced this evening
that he had fined each of the striking; players
an additional S100 for failing to report at tbe
erounds. He and President Wikoil had a con-
sultation, but pothing came of it. The men
remain steadfast, and declare they will not
play if the fines go. Davidson says he will se-
cure new men as soon as possible, bnt expects
it will be a week before tbev can be obtained.
He will continue fining the strikers every
game they fail to report, and if the worst
comes to the worst, will suspend them.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

.Baltimore Bents tbe Patched Up Colonels
in Five Innlnm.

Baittmore, June 15. Two games were to
have been played y between Louisville
and Baltimore, but a heavy rain storm stopped
the first game at the end of the fifth inning
and prevented the other. The striking Louis-
ville players again failed to report and three
amateur players were called into requisition.
Tbe Baltimores won tbe game in tbe first in-
ning, when they secured four runs. Score;
Galtlmoros 4 0 0 0
Loulsvilles '. 0 10 1

Tilts Baltimores, 3; Loulsvilles. S.
Errors Baltimores, 4; Loulsvilles, 5.
Earned runs Baltimores. 1: Loulsvilles, 1,
Two-ba- se bits Wolf, Gleason.
Btrnck out Kllroy. 4.
Time or game One hour.
Umpire Gaffney.

0- -4
0- -2

Barnie's Good Influence.
Baltimore, June 15. Manager Barnle, of

the Baltimore club, succeeded in per-
suading the Louisville' players to agree to
play on Monday, flecker. Cook and Shannon
called on Barnie, who had just returned from a
Southern trip, and presented their grievances.
Barnie told them they were making a mistake
in not playing and were rendering themselves
liable to expnlsion. He told them to plav and
rely on tbe Association to right them. They
agreed to do so, and have notified Mr. David-
son they will report on Monday.

Cnugbt In the Rain.
Pim,ADEl.PHlA. Juno 15. The 10,000 people

wbo went ont to see the Athletic and St. Louis
clubs play y were caught in tbe rain and
pretty thoroughly soaked. One Inning had
ueeu ptayeu, uub no runs were scored When the
rain began.

Kerin for Cincinnati.
LotttSVnXE, Ky., June 15. Jack Kerins,

lately released from the Louisville clnb, re-
ceived a telegram last evening from President
Wikoff ordering him to report in Cincinnati
and umpire the games there, beginning June
SO.

BADLY BEATEN.

Tbe Columbus Tcnm .llnkei a Show of tbe
Cowboys.

Coltmbus, O., June 15. The Kansas Citys
were badly beaten by Cnlnmbus Con-
way was batted hard till the seventh inning,
when be was hit by a batted ball and received
injury to ono of his bands and retired for Mc-
Carthy. ( Tho latter fared still worse at tho
hands of the Columbus batters. Widner
pitched a good game, and the field work of
Columbus was fine. Score:
Columbus 1 113 0 0 18 116
Kansas Cltvs 0 000000033Base bits Columbns, IS; Kansas Citys, 4.

Errors Columbns, 2: Kansas Citys. 8.
Earned 8: Kansas Citys. 2.
Two-ba- hits-Da- ly. Peoples, Barkley.
Three-bas- e lilts 4)rr. Hamilton.
Struck out-- By Conway, 4; by yVldner, 1.
Passed balls Gunson, 3.
Wild pitch Conway.
Umpire Goldsmith.

International League.
At Buffalo

BuCalos 1 0 0 0 0 2
Torontos S 0 10 0 0

At Hamilton
Uamlltons 0 0 0 0 11Lomlons 0 0 0 0 0 n

Syracue-Detro- it Rochester-Toled- o games
postponed; rain.

Trl-Stn- to Lemtne.
At Wheelin- g-

wheelings 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0
Daytons .....0 4 0 2 0 0 0

1

-7
0--8

02
0-- I

and

0- -4
0--7

case uiis vtneeiiugs, 11; uayions, 13.
Errors Wheelings, 3. Daytons, 2.
MassfieEd, June 15, Two games
First came: .

Mansflelds 0 0 0 0 ItHamiltons 0 0000000 11Batlerles-Da- le and Fitzsimmons; Dolan and
Dillon.

Base hits Mansflelds, 7: Hamiltons, t.
Errors-Mansfie- lds, 1: Hamiltons, I.
Time One hour and 20 minutes.
Umpire Ilcncle.
Second game:

.Mansflelds 0 2 0 0 0 0
Hamiltons 0 0 0 0 2 3

4

0

0

0

2 0 3 0

0
0

0 3
0- -6

Battcrlcs-Morrls- on and Fitzsimmons: Browner
and Lanier.

Bise S: Hamiltons, 7,
Errors-Mansfie- lds, 2: Hamiltons, t.
Time One honr and 40 mmctes.
Umplte-Ueng- ie.

Mendvllle nn Easy Winner.
ISPECIAL TILEOEAM IO THX DIBrATCH.l

Meadville, Pa., J one 15. Youngstown was
done up In a very Interesting game, although it
rained several times dcrlng the contestr Mead-Till-

17; YoQnestown, IS,

10

LEAGUE AVERAGES.

How Teams and Individuals Standin
the Kace.

BR0DTHER8 LEADS THE BATTERS.

Clereland Clnb First for, Go.od Fielding
and Indianapolis Second.

DUNLAP FIRST AMONG FIRST BASEMEN

The batting, fielding and pitching aver
ages of the players and clubs in the National
League are here given up to June 12. Per-
haps the most surprising fact about them is
that Cleveland, the League baby, leads in
fielding and Indianapolis second". Brouth-er- s

has a commanding lead in batting, and
Gore, of the New Yorks, is second.

the Bostons, is third. Tho highest
Philadelphia man is Clements, who ranks fifth.Beckley, of Pittsburtr, is eighth. Hov, Wash-EjP-

ninth. MoKean, Cleveland, e'leventh.
Duffy Chicago, twelfth. Glasscock. Indianan-J'1S- .

thirteenth. Ferson, of Washington, leadstho pitchers, Snyder, of Cleveland, tbe catch-ers, Hrouthers tbe first basemen, Dunlap the
second basemen, Nash tho third basemen,

shortstopVMaul the left fielders,
X arrell the center fielders, and Maul and Sun-
day the right fielders, Pitchers and catchersare given records for five games, tho balancefor eight

CLUB

BATTING.

Boston
New York....,
Chicago
Philadelphia. .
lndlananotu. .
Cleveland .....
Washington ..
Pittsburg

CLUB FIELDING.

Cleveland
Indianapolis.,
PltlsburV
Boston..,
Philadelphia.,
New York
Chicago
Washington .,

BATTING.

Players-Clu- bs.

S w s
3 3 01

g rn
Sl
;Ift D.

gS

34 263 344 71 99
3rt 253 362 76 90
38 246 3tS 69
39 1131 259 112
36 196 331 74 105
39 212 338 08 73
33 281
38J1250 190 302 67 91.242,

638
553

36) 916'
34 922
3911022
36, 883
38
33 849 460

a h a g;

S 3 S

S 5

&

llllroathers. Boston 34
2 Gore, .New York 31 1M
3 ltadbourne, Boston... 13 47
4 Connor, jMew York.... 36 14'i

Clements. 1'hlla 26 lot
Ewine, New York 22 03
Denny, Indianapolis.. 3? 147
Beckley. Pittsburg... 30 116
Delebanty. Phlla 23 105
Uoy, Washington 33 141
McKean, Cleveland... 37 151
DufiY. Chicago 33 163
Glasscock. Ind'apolls. 35 143
Mulvey. Philadelphia. 38 lb.

Plttsburx 32 120
Irwin. Boston 34 141

Jveny, uoston si 137
Van Haltren, Chic... 37 147
KIchardson, Boston... 34 135
Sullivan, Indianapolis 24 89
Dally, Indianapolis... 16 53
Seery, Indianapolis. 23

nines, xnuianapons 31 131
Wilmot, Wash 17 61
Johnston, Boston... 33 139

( Buckley, Indian 16 62
bltney. Indian.... 31

(Thompson, Pblla.... 38 162
llyan, Chicago 38 159
Anson. Chlcairo 33 153
Mvers, Washington... 33 123

dimmer, i;ieveianu. 53
Foirartv. rnua 3s 152
ffeffer. Chlcairo 33 149
Uurubert, Chicago.. 17 71

( Andrews. Pblla 10 39
sunuay. nusuurg.. 11 jit
Healv. Washington. 9 32

Carroll. Pittsburg 23 82
( TwltcheU. Cleveland 39 159
Jltlohardson, NTYrt. 33 141

I Hatfield, N. Y 12 47
iicvriauu. cy im

O'Kourke. N. Y..... 140
Urown, Boston 34 134

Chicago... 39 133
fFarreU.Washington. 25 97

Pblla 39 149
IGanzell, Boston 18 71
Ward, Newlork 33 150
G.Wood. Philadelphia 152
Tener. Chicago 12 4:

Tlernan, JSew York... 32 127
vtise. asningion.... is IU7

Bakeley. Cleveland. 11 3D

Schock, Washington 30 104
Ebrigbt, Wash'ton. 16 CO

'rebeau. Cleveland 39 161
Faatz, Cleveland 33 149

Miller, Pittsburg... 23 112
Burns. Chicago 37 141

McGeachy, 32 125
Carney, Washington, 16 61

Schoeneck. 16 62
McAleer, Cleveland. 39 104

Pblla 11 43
satellite, Cleveland. 11 40
Sweeney. Wash'ton. 27 111

Smith, Pittsburg 36 J25
irwm, jrnuaaeipnia.. is a
Dunlap, Pittsburg.... 3d 139
Whitney. Hew York.. 34 131

Hallman, Phlla 29 108
Nash, Boston 31 108

tU'Brlen. Cleveland. 13 52
Kadford. Clevelaud. 39 132

Kuehne, Pittsburg.... 32 124
Keefe. New York 9 29
Snyder, Cleveland.... 11

aiorriu, Washington in 112
1 Bennett. Boston 20 61

soinmers, unicago .... 10 41

Clarkson, Boston 17 02
Welch. Hew York 12 47
Hanlon. Pittsburg.... 35 12
Sanders, l'nllaaeipnla 10
Brown, .New York.... 15 56
BuQncion. Pblla 16 6S
Stale, Pittsburg 16 60
Getzein, Indianapolis 13
uffjer, iiiucago. jz
livers, lndlananolls.. 16 5s
Calvin. Pittsburg 8 27

Indianapolis. 35
Flint, Chicago 11 45
Boyle, Indianapolis. 11 35
Baatlan. Chicago lft
Casey, Philadelphia.. 9 33
ferson, wasmngton. 9 32
Beatln, Cleveland... 10 33

FIELDING.

CATCHXES.

PlpyerClub.
Schrlver, Phlla
Bennett, Boston
Uaily, Ind 1..
Ztmraer, Cleveland...
bnyder, Cleveland ....
runi, unicngo
Sntcllffe, Clevelind..
(Janzel'l, Boston
J Myers, lnd..

Plttsburir...(.Mill,
11 Bncklcy, lnd.
12 Clements, Pblla
13 Mack. Washington..
14 Elirlirlit, Washington
j? rarren, iinicngo
1G Brown, New York ...
17 Carroll. Pittsburg
IS bommers, Chicago....

Jrst Basemen.
Brouthers. lloston....
Anson. Chlcigo

3 Becklev, Pittsburg...
Ibeboeneck. Ind
J Karrar, Phlla

5 Morrill, Washington.
(Faatz, Cleveland...

Connor, New York.
7 Hines. Ind

oecond Basemen.
1 Unnlap, l'lttsliurg....
2 Myers, Washington..
3 Bassett, Indinnapolls.
1 amrKer, uievciana.
5 D. KIchardson. N. Y.
0 Pfeffer. Chlcarn
7 II. KIchardson. Boston

ueienanty. I'hlla..
9 Hallman, Phils...,

Third Basemen.
1 Nash. Boston
2 Mulvey. Philadelphia.
STcbcau, Cleveland....
4 Denny, Indianapolis.
o nuenne, nttsuurg..,
6 Whitney, tew York
7 Burns. Chicago
8 Sweeney, Washington

ooorx mops.
1 McKean, Clevrland...
2 Ulasseock, Cleveland.
3 Smith. PltUhnror
4 Ward. New York
5 Hallman, Pbiladel....

Irwin, Phlla & Wash.
(Byan, Chicago
J Qulnn, Boston
wise, Washington....
Duffy, Chicago

Lin ruutm.
Maul. Pittabnrr.

2Wilmot, Washington.
3 O'Kourke. New York.

(Carroll, Pittsburg...
ISeerv. lndlAnannliit.

S Schock, Wlthlnffton..
6 Twltcbell, Cleveland.,
7 Brown, Boston
e vanuaitren, Cnlcaro,

Wood, Philadelphia..

:
3 O

O M

"" o 2

J l
: : : : :

1226 .230
1318 .275
1371 1341.269

331 104 ,2b0
1276 .259
1336 '.253
1149 153 67 761.247

39il050l
9471

i

1023

Maul,

..

1

Dincacr,
35

36

1 lnd

1

44

41

Bassett,

.
5

.

.

1

.,

-

:

1800

1605

1683

1819
1440

1

"

O -oa . a

1401

J

117

!

9

l

f

Ind

1

J

1

0

129

1
2

6

0

1

E

57
113

47
49

90

101

61
tie
101
43
6.3

74

33,

340
431
3(10

103
334
SDR

425
343
196

100
94

101

113

119
100
53

62
49!

50
46
39

44

8
36
19
13

31

22

37
35
29
14
14

33

I!
14

23

14

28
41
25
20
11
40

16
ID

24

19

25
25
14
24

15
24

29
35

20

13
7

16
19
19

IS
11
4
3

27
7

4
6

6

8

3

I

2 1 ft H
O 5 H O

o c S
" B n o

"S : : g
S 5

: : n" : : :: : : :

GO

05

Su

37
31

17

82

38

43

51

35

21

23
30

S3

29

23

26

33

43
23

32

1609
1510

1520

831
141

68
104
71
64
68

128
53
52

143
85

1M
J07

70
104

"- -

1071.
35'.829

7J

.927

.910

.83a

.943
.931

.882

875

.051

U54

.913

933

919

909

.392

.379

Si!

328

319
31S

:315

306
304

,302

205
295

290
290

283
.283
.282
.2S2

.281

.290
.277
.277
.277
.271
.271
,269
268
263
268

.267

,262
.260

.250

.241

,240
,230
226

225

216

213
.213

.212

.210

.205
196

195
194
191
18S
184
179
172
167

150
155
148

.140
133

111
091

.063
061

.950

.941

.933

.13)

.922
.9211

.914

.909

.904

.893

.812
sn
850

45, .822

.933

.979

,9711

973

.902

.9.16

920
.925
921

.915

.857

.943

900
.9U1
.856
849
,743

693
893
8S9
883

.86
844

.844

800

895

883

.880

.877

.058
050
013

.079
058

C53

935

92J

.918
911

.436

.383

,375

347
342
327

325

'308

307

303

299

295

200
.289
283

.235

.282

.281

268

2(3

252

250
250
243
242

241

228
225

225

.219

214

,212

207

196

163

.114

.933

9fH
S94

865

.992

.978

.978

915

928

.910

.907

SS5

Andrews, Phlladelpb,
Venter fielders.

Farrell, Chicago
lllncs, Indianapolis.,
Fojrarty, Phil i. ...,..,
I McAleer. Cleveland.
Itinlllvan. Chicago ...
iiamou, riusnurg
nyan, uuicago
Hoy, Washington....
Vanllaltrcn, Chicago,
Johnston. Boston

10 Gore, New lorfc
Rtaltt Fielders.

1 Maul. I'lttshnrr?
2 Sunday, Pittsburg...
3 Schock, Wash
4 Kadford. Cleveland.

Mclieachv. lnd, I Tlernan, New York,
1 Kelly. Boston

7Uuffy. Chicatro aSMnompson, riiila. 38!
9iCarney, Wash 131

PITCHERS'

AVERAGES.

Player Club.

Ferson. Wash
)Cnmbert.Chl'eo 7
O'Brien, Clevl'nd 13!

Clarkson, Boston.. 17
ijuinnion, rniia. io
Keete. I. Y....

Ilakeley, Cleve....
neicn, new xork

Hatfield. N. V.
(Crane. New Tortuwyer, Chlcngo,
lencr, unuao.

10'Cascv. Phlla
11 Keffe, Wash
lrltadhonrnc. Boss.
11 Dentin. Cleveland
14 Hutchinson. CM..
I5(ialvln, Pittsburg
in iiuuuocK. vtasn...
7M.iIeyPittsburg.

Sandera, Pblls. Wash
Getzein. Ind
Boyle, ind
Krock, Chi..l
Gleason, Phlla...,
Whitney, lnd

273;
205
3
599
553
317
397j
OT
166
173
252
251
292
2S1
2761

339
362:
322

471
347

49!
82l

134

64131
671

103

III
!7

215
535

64
31
45
60

74
10

46
96

91
39

90 32
65

141

04,108
92100
871139
521 93
32 61
53 84
73,109

31

FE01I THE BOSTONS.

28

231.800

35.971

44.SSS

23.783

f!Z
F
.239

.221

14 1C00

22
59
29
55
57
54
45

60

.2301
7)

Wl

.940

,sa

.927

1.53
.23TI.50
.23311.56
27211.71

.2241.75
1.80

.2081.80
2501.86

12
17.2402.13
16,.299 2.i3
19 .225'2
25 243 2.50
26 .24312.69

23i

235

i:.;3UZ.(j
255 2.67
204

.229IA1U
,305 3.11
.291 3.23
.273)3.50

4 20
.323 4.57
.33115.50

Charley Foley's Interesting Letter About
tho Lcntrne Lenders Some Sorrow for
Pituburs How Future Seems Dis-

mal for Ihe New Yorks.
COBBESFOJTDEXCE OF THE DISPATCH.

Boston, June 13. The Bostone are still
on top in but tile defeats
in New York bave somewhat dampened the
ardor of those who thought that the Giants
would be easy marks for the Hub sluggers.

the first New York game 12 the Bos
tons sawed the atmosphere, while their base-h- it

column was remarkably small, only
fonr hits being made off Keefe. Clarkson,
too, pitched in grand style, the Giants get-

ting but five hits off his delivery. These
two men Clarkson and Keefe are, with-
out a doubt, the most effective pitchers in
the country. Both men belong in Cambridge,
which is just across the river from Boston.

Treasurer Billings, of the Boston clnb. says:
"Unless some unforeseen accident happens to a
few of onr best men, I feel most positive that
our boys will distance the other teams. We
have no tear of Cleveland, Chicago or Phila-
delphia: New York is team we fear most."

The New Yorks put np a vefy saffron-tinte- d

game in this city during their last visit.
"Buck" Ewing had his kicking tights on, and
if be aidn't give Umpire Weeden a tongue
lashing a caution. "You couldn't bear a,
cannon go oil," cried "Buck" on one occasion
when Weeden failed to hear a fonl that could
be heard yards away. Weeden is as deaf as

Doug Allison, who lost bis hearing while
acting as gunner during the war. Allison was
the catcher of tbe Cincinnati Beds in 1869-7- 0.

when veteran Harry Wright was Cap
tain ana manager 01 tne team.

The umpiring of Barnum and Weeden has
been very poor, both men being noted as home
umpires. This kind of work will never do, and
already there is a kick from this end of
line to dethrone both and appoint Lou
Knight and Larry Corcoran. Bond, Manning,
Joe Start other old ball players are spoken
of to fill places of the present corps of um-
pires, who seem to be as inefficient as they can
possibly Lynch is tbe best of the lot.
He is fearless at home and abroad and plays no
favorites. All men are honest, bnt it Is a
notorious fact tbat tbo most of them are afraid
of home audiences. The double umpiring sys-
tem must come.

Brouthers leads the country in batting. For
a long while bis average , was over .600. but of
late he has fallen off some, average up to
June 10 being .466. Haddock, of Washington,
has same percentage, but he has played In
very few games. Joe Quinn has panned
well at shortstop. His fielding of late has been
ont of sight, while his timely batting has
brought many a rnn across tbe plate. Tom
Brown's left field playing is not setting
town insane, out tne neet-ioote- a caiitornian 13
doing tbe finest base running ever seen on the
Boston giounds since tbe daysof Ross Barnes
and Tim Murnane. Tbe were corkers,
bnt Brown's running to first base Is a revelation
to all. How he does get over tbe grounds The
effervescent and d Kelly Is playing
Detxer in rignt ueiu man ne am Deiore: in
fact Mike is actually surprising himself. Har-di- e

Richardson and Bennett are playing splen-
didly, and, as nsual, Bennott is leading all
catchers. Up to Jnne 8 tbe attendance in this
city had reached over 115,000, turnstile count.
Oh, we are the people! We are heeling
Pittsburg, but is it not about time for Horace
to wake tbe boys up? Dear Horace; four drops
at Cleveland. 'Tis galling; 'tis appalling.

CHABiiEs J. Foley.

NOT TERY ENCOURAGING.

Tho Outlook for the Giants of a Dismal
Kind.

tCOTlRESPONDESCE OP THI DISPATCH.!

New Yoke, June 13. The baseball cranks of
this great city have about made up their minds
that champions bave at last struck their
gait. This season has been no exception with
the New York team; their pitchers have al-

ways been out of condition at tbe start-of- f, and
the team has played rocky ball. Since they
have reached home, however, tbeir pitchers
have struck their 1SSS pace, and in the two Bos
ton games here this week Keefe and Welch
only allowed flvo hits to be made oft them.
This has given the men confidence, and they
settled down as much as any club could on
snch a ball field as they have to play on. Crane
isalso in condition and perfect! v able to
do just as good work in the box as Keefe or
Welch, and on tbe cominc Western trip there
is slightest doubt but that tbe clnb will
make a showing that will be gratifying to its
friends.

All hope of ever netting back to the Polo
Grounds has now been given in fact the
knowing ones gave, up hope lone ago. In this
case.the club will have to play out the season
at tbe Staten Island grounds and take the
chances of injury every time a ball Is gone for.
To tnose who bave not seen these Staten Island
grounds, it would be well to that they are
tbe worst that any ball clnb bas ever been
asked to play upon. Wretched is not the word
to express their condition, and If tbe New York
emu ran even get second piace in tne ijeague
race down there it will be equal to winning tbe
championship at the old Pofo Gronndi.

There does not seem to be tbe slightest bit of
enterprise about the New York managers. Had
the club lost its grand stand, as the Brooklyn
club did, it would have taken weeks for tbem
to replace it, instead of ten days. They would
have shouted their hard luck for da s and
looked fnr public sympathy.

Tnls merely goes to show how slow man-
agers are to move. Another thing. President
Day knew years ago that be was liable to lose
the Polo Grounds any clay, bnt no ninvo was
made to get another place, and he was forced to
take the Staten Island grounds, and when he
expects New Yorkers to go down there ho Is
mistaken; for the people of this city want to
see good ball, and a good ball ground at well.

J.H.M.

The Ite.nlt of Merit.
f When anything stands a test of .W years

among a discriminating people; it is pretty
gonu evidence mat mere is merit somewhere.
Few. if any, medicines have met with sneb
continued succew and popularity as has marked
the progress of Brandrcth's Pills, which, after
a trial of over SO years, are conceded to be tbe
safest and roost effectual blood purifier, tonic
and alterative ever introduced to tbe public

That this Is tho result of merit, and that
Brandreth's Pills perform all that is claimed
for them, is conclusively proved by the fact
that thnso.who reirard them with the greatest
favor are thoso who have used them the long-
est. SO

Fnll Train Service Restored.
On all Pennsylvania Railroad lines east

olv Pittsburg and Erie full train service, has
been restored, except "New Xork and Chi-
cago Limited."

ELEOANT cabinet photos, any style, (1 SO

per doz. Panel picture with eaoh doz. cabi-
nets. LIES' PopuUae GAlleby, 10 and 12
Sixth st. sumwf

Visit cloak room for a bargain; jack-
ets, wraps, fichus, Connemarras, etc., at
very much reduced prices.

uwrso. Huoua & Hacks.
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A Veil of Mist
Rising at morning or evening from some low-lau- d,

often carries in its folds the seeds of ma-
laria. Where malarial fever prevails no one is
safe, unless protected by some efficient medi-
cinal safeguard. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
is both a protection and a remedy. No person
wbo inhabits or sojourns in a miasmatic re-
gion or country should omit to procure this
fortifying agent, which is also the finest known
remedy for dyspepsia, constipation, kidney
trouble aud rhenmatism.

One Thousand Miles of Transportation and
One Week's Hoard for $12 00.

The Pittsburg and Cincinnati packet line.
Steamers leaving Pittsburg as follows:
Steamer Stockdale, Thomas S. Cal-
houn, Master,Ie3ves everv Monday at 4 p.m.

Steamer Hudson, J. F. Ellison, Master,
leaves every Wednesday at 4 P. M.

Steamer Scotia, G. VT. Kowley, Master,
leaves ever Friday at 4 P. M.

First-clas- s fare to Cincinnati and return,
$12 00, meals and stateroom included; or,
down by river and return by rail, $12 0.
Tickets good nntil used.

For further information apply to James
A. Henderson, Superintendent, 94 Water
street. sa

Cnsb,
The great magnet that can do wonders at
Jacksons'. Extraordinary reductions. Mark
down in every department. Suits of fine
all-wo- cheviot, cassimere, worsteds, now
marked down to $5, $10, $12; worth double
the amount. See these bargains; it will
pay you; odd pants for ordinary wear, war-
ranted not to rip, at $1 50; worth double.
Men's cue dress pants at --', 515 50 and S3,
only equaled by custom tailors. Visit our
hat department for nobby styles. Stiff and
soft hats marked down to the lowest notch.
"We don't intend to make reductions at the
end of the season. Now is the time to give
buyers the benefit. Jacksons',
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and Furnishers,

934 and 956 Liberty street. Star Corner.

CHINA MATTINGS.

A Special Offer for Finest Qualities for tbe
Next Few Days.

"We have 400 rolls of damask: mattings,
first quality.

They have been selling both here and else-
where at $25 a roll. '

Ve will offer them for a few days at $15
per roll.

Forty yards to the roll, worth every cent
of $25; take them at S15.

This is a special offer tor this grade, but
we have fully as good bargains in all lower
grades down to $4 a roll.

Edwaeb Groetzhtoee,
627 and 629 Penn avenue.

Pare Rye Whisky.
XXX 1852, private stock
XXX 1870, choice old cabinet..
Choice old Gibson .
1879 Gibson

.52

. 1

. 2 00
1

Guckenheimer Lubling 1 75
Guckenheimer pure rye, 1
Large's old rye 1 00
Superior Y, Overholt 1 25
XXXX old Monongahcla 1 00

Full quarts, case or gallon.
WM. J. Feidat, 633 Smifhfield st

V7TSU

If you have not smoked the La Perla del
Fumar Key "West Cigar

"
yon have lost a

treat. Sold3for25e. G. "W. Sciimidt,
Nos. and 97 Fifth Ave.

9 Select Johnstown Views 9, on SxlO Size
50 cents for at Aufrecht's Elite Gallery,

516 Market street, Pittsburg. Send your
orders early.

"?8&S.
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The Chief Reason for the great success of
Hood's Sarsaparilla is found in the article it-

self. It is Merit that Wins, and the fact tbat
Hood's Sarsaparilla actually accomplishes
that is claimed for it, bas given this medicine a
popularity and sale greater than any other sar-
saparilla or blood purifier.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by druggists. 51;
six for So. Prepared by C. 1 HOOD & CO.,
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. Give it a trial.

lull
DISORDERS OP THE STOMACH.

This disease seems to affect nearly the en-

tire human family. ItafTects persons in dif-
ferent ways. Dyspepsia is simply indiges-
tion, or want of "power to convert food into
chyle, from which the hlood is Jiainly de-

rived. The process digestion may be
more or less obstructed lor years by im-
proper food, want of exercise, overwork,
care, depression and other causes, before
the marked symptoms ot the disease mani-
fest themselves. At length follow the ir-
regular appetite, discomfort before or after
eating, rising of food, eructations, gastric
irritability, costiveness or diarrhoea, pains
in the chest, pains in the limbs, pains
the head, restlessness, loss of flesh, de-

bility, mental depression, palpitation,
dizziness, suffocation and nearly every
discomfort known to mortals. The
cause not being known or suspected, the
sufferer is doctored for symptoms by thi.
that, and the other medicine, till, dying a
thousand miserable deaths by tbe disease
and drugs, he finally looks for'no relief and
gives up to a miserable existence. Such
being the nature of this disease and so per-
sistent and serious in its effects upon both
bodv and mind, how essential that one
skilled in the treatment of it should be
sought at once and have tbe disease thor-
oughly eradicated and the system restored
to health, which can be done by the power-
ful common sense treatment as practiced by
Dr. Woods. No charge for advice.
Or. R. ArWoods, Rupture and Chronic Disease

Specialist, Hotel Albemarle, Penn avenue
snd Sixth street, Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours:
10 A.-- M. to 12 M.. 5 and 7--8 P. M. JellS

RE-OU-

THESPRING
BALTIMORE

LAKE BEACH, N. X,
One block from ocean.

jel&Sl-TTSS- u JIRS. L. P. WHEELER.
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This magnificent property recently purchased,
by tho

Orkxet Sfrixgs
Hotel and Improvejient Co.,

WILL OPEN JUNE IS.
Added to many new attractions and improve-

ments is a swimming pool (largest in the U. a.),
enlarged grounds, walks and drives, and" ex-
cellent livery; equipment unsurpassed. Seven
different mineral waters. Superb climate,
especially beneficial for malaria, asthma,
catarrh and hay fever, exhaustion and depres-
sion. Capacity. 1,000 guests. Grand scenery.
Pamphlets at principal drugstores, depots, etc

IM-ttss- P. W. EVANS, Manager.

RESORTS.

ON THE BEACH.
Atlantic Crrr, N. J

HADDON HALL
JeSM EDWIN LIPPINCOTT.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL
U Atlantic City, H". J.

Thel?rgetanl leading hotel.
H. a WARDEN, Manager.
jeiSM B. H. BROWN. Proprietor.

PARK-HOT- EL BRUNSWICK
A leading hotel in every respect. Beauti- -

tully situated near tbe beach. All rooms com-
mand an unobstructed view of tbe ocean. Ap-
pointments unsurpassed. Drainage and Sani-
tary arrangements perfect. For information
auuress muhua k .rAHHuaa. jeio- - .,

OTEL NORMANDIE, ATLANTIC CITYT
N.J.

NOW OPEN.
Under new management.

T. C. GILLETTE. Prop'r.
my22 Late of Colonnade Hotel, Philada.

SCHOOL FORMERLYLONGVIEW will bo opened for tbo
reception of summer boarders by July 1, 1SE9.

For circulars and information apply to
REV. JOHN G. MULHOLLAND.

Longview School, Brook ville. Pa.
L6CK INLAND- -:

urnished cottage to let, near bathing beach;
noianu nreeze. Aauress

CHARLES E. PERRY. Insurance Agent,
Block Island, R. L je5-12- 4 Su

bPRINGS. PENNA MAINCRESSON Railroad, on top of
ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS.
THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Wilt open June 25. All trains itoo st Crenou.
For circulars, eta. address

WM. R. DUNHAM, Supt,
my7-2-B3-u Cresson. Cambria Co., Pa.

SEA ISLE CITY, N. J.,
By the ocean: botels open: Continental, Tlvoli,
Surf House, Sea View, Philadelphia, Mansion
and others; cottace boarding bouses: Floral,
Rosedale. Ocean View. European and others;
magnificent beach, bathing and sea views: rates
moderate. Information C K. LANDIS.

je!2-4- 402 Locust st. Philadelphia.

THE MATTAKESET,
KATAMA, MARTHA'S VINEYARD,MASS.

Hotel and cottages on ocean side, close to
surf; positively always cool; highest last season
only 80: excellent table; no mosquitoes nor
flies; fine fishing; sate boating and bathing: ten-
nis, etc.: very accessible: rates moderate. WM.
D. CARPENTER, Foxboro, Mass. u

pocK point--Is

now opened for pleasure seekers and those
wlsbing to spend the summer, affording health,
pleasure and comfort. To those attending pic-
nics, and not wishing tobe burdened with lunch
baskets, can be famished with good meals at
60c Accommodations unlimited.

u

E. W. McGLNNls. Pron..
Wampum P. O., Lawrence co.

STOCKTON HOTEL,
CAPE MAY, N. J.v

OPENS JUNE 15.

KATES. t3 and H, PER DAY. Special rate
by tbe week, month or season. Newly painted,
remodeled and improved; 60,000 expended.
New Ball and Amusement Room; Children's
new Dining, Bail and Play Rooms. Cnisine and
service nrst-clas- smtes with parlor,
bath and closet. Orchestra of 11 pieces Dogs
not taken. F. THEO. WALTON,

Jel38 Proprietor.

IDLEWOOD
Hotel and Cottages.

Five Miles From Pittsburg,
On Panhandle Railroad.

NOW OPEN.
PURE MOUNTAIN SPRING WATER. I

Idlewood is tbe only summer resort that en-
ables Pittsburg business men and their families
to enjoy all the pleasures of rnstic surround-
ings, while keeping tbeir business hours with
tbe same facility as if living in the city.

For further information, take a trains Union
station, and go out to Idlewood: it is "",r'TS
minutes' ride.. If this is inconvenient, eithecL.
call at Lougbrey fe Sons. 433 Wood St., Pitts- - '
Durg. or write to aoiewooo. ivuegneoy county.
for circular. W S .1 A rTITQri'V

my2tS3-s- u

.. . a u..a.Vv...,Proprietor.

DILL :- -: PARK,
Formerly Lake View,

NORTH EAST, PA.

This beautiful place has been entirely
renovated and refurnished in first-clas- s

order, and will be opened for guests on
MONDAY. JUNE J", 1839. as a family
summer resort. This hotel is situated
on the shore of Lake Erie, with a beau-
tiful sandy beacb. which makes as fins
a place for bathing as tbe seashore;aIso
fine fishing. Will have small boats on
the grounds. The place --consists of a
fine farm, and it is the intention of
raising everything for table use. Also
have fine herd of cattle, and will make
a specialty of good, pnre milk and but-
ter. A livery, consisting of Shetland
ponies, for children, and single and,
double rigs, on tbe premises.

Address all communications to

708

u

T DILL, Prop,,

Sl33"be
ERIE, PA.

StL,

DEER PARK
--A2TD-

OAKLAND,
On tte Crest of tie AHeitaiBS,

3,000 Feat Above Tidewater.

Season Opens June 22, 1889.

These famous mountain resorts, situated at'
the summit of tbe Allegncnles, and directly '
upon tbe main line of tbo Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, hive tbe advantage of its through
train service both east and west, and are there-
fore readily accessible from all parts of the
country. All Baltimore and Ohio trains stop
at Deer Park and Oakland during the season.

With due regard for tbe safety of guests In
case of accident, fire escapes of themostre-cc- nt

and approved design bave been added to
the hotel buildings at both resorts.

Electric lights bave been introduced through-
out tho honses and grounds; Turkish and Rus-
sian baths and large swimming pools provided
for ladies and gentlemen; suitable grounds for
lawn tennis: bowling alleys and billiard rooms
are here; fine riding and driving horses are
kept for hire, in short, all the necessary ad-
juncts for tbe comf or health or pleasuro of
patrons.

Rates, 560, S75 and 180 a month, according to
location.

All communications should be addressed to
GEORGE D. DzSHIELDS, Manager Balti-
more ana Ohio Hotels.Cnmberland, Mi, up to
June 10; after that date, either Deer Park o
Oakland, Garrett county, Md, yml2-ffil-- a
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